
Spacious 2-storey semi-detached villas with private 

swimming pool. With 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms, all located 

on the top floor, they include: 

DESCRIPTION

Air conditioning;

Free WiFi;

Safety deposit box; 

Flat-screen HD TV in the living room and bedrooms;

Living room is open to the dining area, leading out 

to the private outdoor deck area adjacent to the pool;

Furnished deck, with dining table and loungers;

Fully equipped kitchen with hob, oven, microwave, 

fridge, freezer, dishwasher, toaster, kettle, Nespresso 

coffee machine, washing machine, iron and ironing 

board, among other utilities. 

MEAL PLAN

Your accommodation is a local short-term rental 

and does not include meals. 

Salgados Beach Villas are located in the Algarve, 

on Salgados beach, 10 km from Albufeira;

A 5-minute walk from the 7 km sandy beach 

of Salgados;

Next to a prestigious 18-hole golf course;

53 km from Faro International Airport (40-minute drive);

9 km from the A22 Via do Infante (15-minute drive) 

and 7 km from the N125 (10 minute-drive);

265 km from Lisbon (Two-and-a-half hour-drive);

In front of the 5-star VidaMar Resort Hotel Algarve.

LOCATION

2-Bedroom Villas: 4 adults + 1 baby/child up to 11 years old;

3-Bedroom Villas: 6 adults + 1 baby/child up to 11 years old;

4-Bedroom Villas: 8 adults + 1 baby/child up to 11 years old

or 8 adults + 2 babies up to 2 years old.

MAXIMUM CAPACITIES = SLEEPS



Front desk service, subject to opening hours;

Parking spaces in the shared garage, with direct access 

to the villa;

Transfer from/to Faro International Airport*;

Babysitting*;

Spa treatments, massages and circuit at the Osmos 

Wellness Centre, in the Vidamar Resort Hotel Algarve 

(pre-appointment required)*.

SERVICES

São Rafael Holidays (10-minute drive);

Water sports activities at Salgados and Galé beaches: 

stand up paddle, rowing boat and pedal boats;

Albufeira Marina is the main starting point for: boat 

and catamaran trips, sport fishing, diving and dolphin 

watching (15-minute drive); 

Portimão Marina (about a 40-minute drive);

18-hole golf course right next to the villas; 

Other 18-hole golf courses (20-minute drive);

Salgados Lagoon Nature Reserve: bird watching 

and hiking (5-minute walk);

Theme Parks - Zoomarine and Aqualand 

(about 15 minutes away by car);

AlgarveShopping shopping center in Guia 

(15-minute drive).

NEARBY

* Available upon request and at an additional charge.

CONTACTS

Salgados Beach Villas

Rua Boca da Alagoa, Lote 1 – Fase 2 

8200-424 Guia / Albufeira

RESERVATIONS

E. bookings@salgadosbeachvillas.pt  |  reception@sbv.pt

T. 289 117 640*  |  289 117 641*

salgadosbeachvillas.pt
salgadosbeachvillas

*Local landline call rate (tariff dependent on the contract 
concluded between the client and the telecommunications operator).


